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WHO WROTE IT?
An Iecendiary Circular Found on

Streets of Camden

BSUID BY N11 0 S

Greatly Enraged the Good People of

Camden and They lodulge in Scme

Plain Talk. Reputed Au-

thors Deny Writ-

ing It.

A letter frcm Can den to The Statr

says had the Rusan "terrorihts'
manifested their presence in ou

midst today by the distribution o.

revolutionary propaganda the sur
pria and indignamn would nov bav:
exceeded that which followed ibe
inding on the sWeses of a sedlitou
cirsular Wednesday morntbg whic'
was ogtensibly the work of a hab
score of Camden's mms prominen'
zsegro cit's-as.
A gengeman walking on Broar

street came cn the dIsturbing docu
ment and upon notirg its Ircendlar
cbarrcter turned it over to a frient
who in turn posted' it n his store
wirdow. It read as follows:

",Private notice: Let every colored
man who gets this notice and who U
interested in his rights mtet at Rev.
T. 1. Williams' house on Sept 6 rL al
8 p. m. Not lo': sgoa letter wa.

published prataxg tae white peopK
and abusirg cur p- ple. They a.

the same white pEoplE rho rot longer
than two years ago c: -isome of cur

best men before them %d al-o drove
some of our best boys m hom.e
We have Eome of tbe mear-est wbi*e

people in the State who inepired that
letter.
"We desire tc collect money to de-

fend the boys who had the manhooc.
to resent the Insx '. Come ut. C m-

mittee. A. W. P W*0, Walter Wi;-
bams, S. B. Gardner. G11 M.L'n,
Jr., C W. Cantey. L&.c English, E
H. Dibble, Evans Coldns, Jack Mc-
Kan. By order -of Rav. T. J. Wi-
llame. Rev. Lff W. Boykin, Rev. J
B. Taylor."

ExCITED CROWDS GATERET4.
In a few minutes after the oircula-

was exposed to vjLw crowds of exaiter
white men begar to congregate o!

the streets and it was evident tha.
scmething would have to ce don.
very scon or trcuble would fgllow.
Mayor Carrison was advised of tb

situation and in less than half ax

hour after the ciru.ar had been dis
covered be had the men whose names

appeared thereon before him in the
city attorney's (fflce.
An explanation was demanded and

its sum and substarce was a c:.m

plete, absolute and unconditlonl
dental of any knowledge of or partici-
patic-n In the preparsalon cf the cir
cular. T-hey punctuated their ver!
positive dentai of complicity in thi
sffair with feeling assurances of hig'
regard for the white people of Cam
den, and finally frankly asserted tha'
the circular was the work cf on
Charles Levy, a colored man who ha:
recently show:: his antagonism to hiEs
race.
Mr. Carrison talked to them ver:

earnestly and positively, admonihir-g
them that It was essential for then.
to get together and prove their Inno-
cence If they would retain the respec'
In which they were held by the whity
citizens of Camden. He remindet
them of the good feeling which has~
heretofore prevailed between the
races in this city at d impressed on
them that thi; was a very seriou(
arraigrmett, striklrg at the. very
heart of good felrg and ccrfi 'ence
which only their own earnest personal
efforts could now completely dispel.

THEY DENT IT.

The colored men seem to be deeply
chagrined at the position In whli
they have been placed and indicate
their full determination to sitt the
matter to the bottom and reveal the
real culprit. The following state-
ment has been given out by themr:

We, the underhignled persons hay

Ing seen In your paper dated Sept.
5th, an article giving publicity to a

circular of an Incendiary nature upon
which our names appear, respectfully
reqiest that you print the enclosed
resolutions, setting forth our pcsition
In the matter.

Whereas, our names ary~ear printed
upon a circular of an itIIdammat~r)
and Incendiary nature ann the same
has been thrown upon the streets,
thereby giving publicity to the same,
and, whereas, this has been done
against our knowledge or e-msent, we

being totally ignorant cf Its origin,
therefore,
Resolved, That we regard this per-

petrationi as a wilful and malicious
attempt by an enemy to put us in
disrepute with our white friends
among whom we live.
Second, that such incendiary utter-

ances are condemned by us and that
such action is not In keeping witt
our idea of acusting an grievances oi
dffloulties, should any exist.
Third, than we individually anc

collectively pledge curselves to give
all diligence to apprehension and c:n
vction of the perpetrators.
Fourth, that we solicit the assist

ance of the city council and our whit4
friends to help, at our expense, firs
the perpetrator.
Fifth, that so far as our knowledg

goes there is partect harmony betweel
the white and colored cit.,zans of thi
community and therefore no cans
for any such clax destine action on on
part as indicated by such a circular.
E. H. Dibble, J B Taylor, A. W

Powell, J. W. Boykin, E Collirn
Walter Williams, T. J. Williams, .1
J. Mc-Kin, G. W. McLain, Jr., S. B
Garener, H. 0. Cantey, Isaac B. Eng
Ish.

I.ETET CHARGED WITH IT.

Charles Levey, who is charged wit
the authorsnip of the circular, is
former camden negro man, who we
for a number of years engaged i

editing a paper in Baltimore, and i
educational work among his race. E
zeenmad to Camden sometime aa

are se' mg not to cave been bailed a
t leader by the men ( f his race at
hon. A warrant has been hsued
for L 'vy.
A few months age* he puniiehed ar

irticle in The State in which he cor
ed the men of his race In Camden
'rding up with an appel !or whip
ping pvsts, and si:ce that. time there
has b! en bad feelinz 17etween himsel
and other col-red men of the town
R tv T J Williams replied to him I:
'he State ard the were whr se Dsm

appear on the circul r think that its
appeaear ce is a scheme of L vy's tc
antagor'z the white people against
them. While there is no excitemew
here now over the occurreneC wort
speaking c.f. the cit-zSos feel that a

uorough investgaron of wne tirair
Shculd be instttutc d.
&nUment is divided among thr

whi! e people as to the real author
ship of the circular. Some think
shat the circular is genuine and that
-le men whose names appear thereon
,re resporsible for it, tut most of the
:iist ci z -us of the to vn are giving
:he men the benefit of the dobut.
They do not believe that coored men!
of their intellgencs and businesi
-rom!nence w'uld be in sympathy
-ith orcc a movemert and that if
%ey were tVey would tardly jeopard-
z their standing in the community
a wbich they earn their dail; bread
,y allowing their names to appear or
i incendiary pap3r.

F6MALICADaiTr.

Young Lady Shoo s Perself Witr.

a Sma I Pistol.

At Greenville, S 0., on Thursd'ay
,fternoon M ss Lucile Hiddon, a

beautiful young woman about 19 years
of age, daughter of Mzs S,rah E

addon, .who keeps a boarding house
,n rorth Main street, met death in e

most shockirg an! trag'c manner ear-

:y this afternoon. Sae was shot
irough the heart by !he acci'enta' t

ischarge of a pibtol which evidentl) I
ell to the floor while she was remov

ig several articles of clothing from 8 I

trunk c
Miss Haddon had only a few mMin-

ttes before returned frc-m shopping C

and while out shs bcught a bottle o C

asolne to clean a skirt. She went
to her room and a few moments later 1
the report of a pistol was heard.
When members of the family reacbed
the ro:-m the ycur-g wnman was lying
n the floor gasping for breath. She
never speke.
N onre was in the' room when the
acident occurred. The bottle of

raolene was oa the flor near tbe
body and a smoking revolver of 41
alibre was near the truak, 'l i. I
mas open and from which the unfor
una-.e girl had rem ved several gar
Mnts.
Mis, Lucile was of the sunny .dispc-

sition ana she was In her u u-.1 happ:
umcr. The pistol was a gift

to her two years ago and she alwars
ipt it in ter tu2k. T iere is no:
the least grc und to supp rt a suicide
theory. The Haddons are well known
and hightly respectable pe"ople and

Ivein a very desirable section of the
uty.
Mrs. Haddon motl'er of Miis Lucile,

has been a wIdow for a num"ber of
rears. She surported herself by keep-
:ng boarders. The dead girl was a I

great help to her mother in ru'ning
the hcuse.

A Poor Brand.
As a result of alleged slanderous
statements uttered by Rev L.; B.
ompton, pastor of the Haywocd

Street Holiness Chsuch at Asheville,
N.C., Fannie E. Jeffers, known t

he H~liness sect as "grandma" Jeff
as,instituted suit In the superior
ourt demanding S2,000 damages fo>
thedefendant. The litigants are both
that the progress of the law suit will
be watched with much interest by the
tilness people in tne city. According
to the clerks cffle of superior courl
the sianderous remarks consisted of
this statement mace by Rev. L. M
Comptcn to one D. F. Muse and to
one F'ink Hall: ' Grandma" Jeffers
(meanirg the said plaintiff) was turn-
ed out of the Baptist church for ly-.
g." These folks have a very poor

brand of holliurs.
Girl Endled Life.

At Chicago M'ss Abayla Thorp, dis-
apointed in love, Thursday fired a

bullet Into her head, killing herself
in the offie where she was employed
as a stenographer. A bundle of let
ters' carried next to her heart and
written by George H. Scott, attorney
for the Illinois Humane Society,
caused the Coroner to begin a fruitless
search for the man. Scott, it is said,
almost collapsed when he heard over
she telephone that she had killed
herself. Miss Thorp, it is said, visit-
ed Scott at the cifie of the society
He is divorced. Friends of the girl
underood she and Scott were engag-
ed to be married. Os one of the let-
ters was a pencIl notation made per
haps only a short time before deatb
by the girl. She had scrawled:
" Judge nct, that ye be no t
judged."

Walked in His Slet p.
Master Teague Harris, the twelve

year-old son of Mr. W. P. Harris 0'
Youngs townahip, Liurens caty,
unconsciously accomplished a remar'c
ably feat a few nights ago. Tae
youth is a somnamublist and at tr.
o'clock Wednesday night the e're
household of Mr. H irris was rtrc used
by cries from the boy who was found
perched cn the chimney top, twenty
feet above his sleeping apartment, he
h~ving climbed up throug-h the
flueof the chimney irom an open fire
onace in his rozm while asleep and a
ladder was imrrediately secured and
she lad was rescued from his perilous
position._________

Assasinatedi.
A dis;atch from Moultrie, Ga., says

I.John A. Johnston, a prcminent far-
mer of the lower part of this county
and a formor county commissioner,
Swasassaeinated Thursday night while
asitting at his supper table surrounded
abyhis family. He was shot and in-
ustantly killed with a load of buckshot
that took eiffct In his head and brain.
The shot was fired through a hole
~'Iinthe chimney.

AND0 THOSE DE1OI)RAT3 WEO

AGREE WIrEH HiM.

hcrome reeking Aid of Gold remo-

crats and the Pepublicans in

His Fight.
District &ttrTney W-n. Travers J -

-ome of New York was the central
lzure in the conference of up Stat:
Tsw York Dm- crats called to meet
6t Aioany, N. Y , on W dnesday t.
sonsider the c-.ndition of the D -mo
static party in the State of Neq.
Zork. It was declared by the spon
tors of the conference, leading among
whom was ex- Hayor Thomas M 0.
yorne of Auburn, that Mr. Jercme
was present merely as a speaker, no,
isa party to the conference and tba-
he meeting was not in the interes
if his candidav. or that of any other
can for the g Y rnor.
Mr Jerome ventioned no names in
al address. He dealt with the gen

iral purposes, generil condition and
)osibilistes of the Dylmocralc party.
le declared it ai his understanding
hat the cnference was in the inter
at of no particular cardidscy, least
f all "to dictate to or threaten the
onvention of our party soon to ae-
emble at B..ffhlo."
He took dlrect Issue with the opin-
n recently expre:.sed by Gov. Folk of
issouri and otne a though he named

toone.
' R al leadcrship is nowhere ir
lght," Eaid he, "and what passes for
sdership seems to co.nsist of demag
gic denunciation of existing condi-
ions and the advancing of vague
ohemes of socialism and paternalism,
which are essentialif revolutionary ir
haracter.
"We are not 'on the tbreshold of

% grr.,ztest p3liticil a i'k'ning this
-ion nas ever known,' xarkting 'the
ginning of a new age.' us we are.

believe, about to return to our senses
ad to earnestly address ou:selves to
he solution of the dfflult problemf
onfronting us by the methods which
he paso has shown to be entirely ade
uste to meet the greatest emergen
les
"i0r elections, where national p,-

tical parties are involved, have be-
ome lirtle more than ignoble scram
es for cffice, in which each candi-
ate declares how good he will be if
ected to offlae and vies with his op-
onedt in claiming trust-busting and
ti-c-rporati. a virtues, not farget-
Ing to emphasz3 how warmly h1i
Leart beats for organized labor.
'I the midst of all this, 'the plair,
eople' go about their business, see

ng no real issues of present interest
adividing thle national parties, they
'and indiff-rent to each, ready and

ree to chose when an issue arisa
hat in*erests them."
The R -publican party, he continu-
.d,had always been conservative, op

osed to c'ange and innovation, until
oday, half consciously it voices its

baracter by declaring itself to be the
paiv of the "sandpatter."
"On the other hand, the D:mccrat-

aparty has been the party of the
.iberal. O0aly recently, he said, had
iortsbeen made to drag the party
ro the path of progress to that of

'evolution.
"The men responsible for the pres-
t demoralize condition of the party
nachinery should be driven out. From
Sgreat vote getting organl's3.tionl,
iheyhave made it simply a delegate
etting machine."

The Democratic party, "disgraced
idhumiliated by years of mlsman-
Lgement, to give it no harsher namb,"
ouldarray themselves behind their
artycandidates if they are men of
sharacter, standing on a platform of
:ealDemocracy.
"And in that platform," he said.
theywant no cxazy ocialism nor
-vluonary paternalism. What they
antis men and not measures. They
aavelittle faith in news laws while
~hereis not honesty and capacity
mough in public servants to work the
>ld."

VIGOROUIS VIE&WS.

MayrRoddey, of Rock Kim, on Cot-

ton Future Dealing.

Hon. Joh'i T. Roddey, mayor of
RockHill, has during his incumbency

f about one year done quite a lot by
hisirmdealhig to break up lawless-

nss in his jurisdiction. He was at
one time a weill known stock broker in

LNe' York, and the letters from his
rm were published in the prominent
papers of this State. In view of this
fat his stand in regard to cotton
"exchanges" and "bucket shops" is
an Interesting one. He has been
asked to speak on this sunjact at
diffrent times, and did so recently
at the Tirzah campaign meeting. In
a letter to a Rock Hill paper he says:
"The writer has visited many of the
big gambling houses In New York;
bias played poker, faro, roulette,
horse races and cotton futures, and
unhestatiigly declares that cotton
futures: in his opinion, is the lowest
down form of gambling known, or
that he has even seen or indnlged in,"
etc, etc. Farther on ne say: "And
now I want to say to the people of
R ck E[I11 that If the city council will

iense this form of gambling, which,
in my estimation, is the lowest form
in existence, then the cIty council

niust not impose the line on the five
cents crap-shooter and the ten-cents
p~kerplayer. I cannot conscientiously
do it, and I will not. The canncF

n~ust try such cases. If a man is
aAlowed to take a ten or twenty thocs
and dollar stake and bet It on thee
boards and a few ticks of a telegra
phic instrument decides whether he
wins or loses his money, then I ca~n't

cnscientiously imipose a fine ona
negro for a few die ticking against
the ground for a five-cent stake, fo:
the poker player for a few cards tick
ig against a table cloth for a ten
cent stake. There is no justice no:
fairness In it, and I do not need thi
position of mayor of this city or an,
other position enough to make me di

At M'kalooso, Ark., In full view c
2 000 people at the Jefferson Count
far IThursday, Jerry Turner, an e~i
periencd balloonist, fell 200 feet frow

ap-acue andasiansaantly killet

SHE WON'r TELL.
Insists She Was the Murderer

of fler Own Betrothed.

AN INNOCiNT GIRL

Who May Go to the Gallows Rather

Than Involve the Man That She

Loves More Than Her Own

Life. A Very Strange
Gase.

Pretty little Emma Stipbany, al-
thouih ill-taught and unused to the
Rays of the great world beyond her
narrow invironment. sits in her cell
in the jail at Pottsville, Pa., a verit-
able sphinx.
By all the rules by which detectives'

experience has taught them to weigl'
the probabilltes of guilt or innocence.
mma Stephany is no murderess
Yet over and over again she has rais

ed her hand and declared to them:
"I tell you that I killed him-]

shot him with his own revo'var.'
"What did you do with the revol-

ver after the sbooting?'
"I threw it over the fence."
"You ought to know that Jame;
r:zzell never had a revolver. Wh,
do you risk your neck by telling such
story ?"
And then the girl, her besorn heav

rg with agitation, would declar
gain that it was she who had shoi
James Fr:z.ell.
"Wby did you do it? He was youi

lover. You were to ba married tL.
him." And then, in a frerzy of dread
of something which 's te great i vs

tery of this strarge case she wruld
wail:
"No one else did it! O'1, I did it!
did 1I It was an accident, but I.
nd no one else, Killed James Friz
el "

For weeks and weeks her jailere
ave kep t a close watcu upon her in
the hope that some unguarded act.
some urcontrollable access of emotion
uring her long niahts in her disma
c-il-which overlooks the jail yard i0
h'ch six Molly Migune terrorists of
the coal regions were hanged In a sin
Yle hour- would betray her and offar
solution of the mystery.
Bat all the enlightenment they

rained for their pains was when one
aight last week she rose from her cot
.nd wslked to the grated window and
after gt zi-g out into the j-.il yard

with its grewsome memories, mur
nured:
"I wonder if they will hang me?"
This remark, made at such an hour
when she believed herself to be quite
aone, was interpreted to be the ex
pression of one who, knowing herself

be really innocent, wondered if It
ould actually be possible for the law
tosend to the gallows a guiltless per-

As none of the detectives engaged
upon the case had given credence to
~'conession," the scene just described
eemed to add force to their- theory

&hat the girl bad taken the crime up-
nherself in order to save the real
urderer.
Then whom could the real crimIinal
be? This ia still a mystery. Is he a
gecond lover who kept himself in the
backgrunld so effectually that no-
ven his name Is known, who had
won her from FrizzaL.? She Is ea d
tohave made to a member of her fam-
ly, who reported it to the polic2, one
remark that hinted at such a condi
tion of i E-.1rs.
'I musc shield him, or he will not!

marry me."
Bt ever since her arrest upon her

own confession she has steadfastly de-
nied oaring for any man except the
one she declares she shot If she is
shielding the real murderer, she car
tainly is doing it thoroughly.
There is no doubt that, whatever

her own part in the tragedy, Emma
Stephany knows all about the murder
of James Fr~zzell.
Early. in the day of July 4, this

year, the body of this young man was
found in a Pottaville street, shot
arough the heart. Before the body
was removed a crowd gathered about
it. One of these curious persons wae
Enia Stephany. She leaned over
the prostrate form, shaken, agitated
"Do you recognize him?" a police

man asked her.
"I do not know this man," she sob

bed, and walked away.
When the identity of the dead man

was revealed to the polie- that he
had lately been the accepted lover of

Bma Stephany-they immediately
went to the girl's home and question-
ed her. The result showed her to be
et-hr a murderess or a woman phe
nominally gifted with powers of sub-
tlereasoning exerted with some mys-
tericus otj tct in view.
She sat In silence while her thor

oughly alarmed mother declared that
her daughter had retired at her usual
hour-which was early-and had not
lefther room during all the night 01
the murder. The elder woman wept,
lamventng:
"He was such a fine young man

I am sure he would have made a good
hubad for my daughter."-
"When you looked~at the body 10

the street, why did you say that you
did not recognia it?" demanded one
of the policemen of the girl.

"I uas frightened," she murmured.
The policeman looked at her sharp

ly, setting a trap.
"Who Is this other man you hay'

been keeping company with lately."
The shaft went straight home.
"It is false," said the girl, turnini

pale. "I1 have been keeping compan:
with no other man."
Te police were really nonplussed

They started to leave the house
SStrangely enough, this seemed ti
alarm the girl more than ever. The:
did not then have any real suspiclo1
that there had been rival lovers, sa
Sthey were taken wholly by surpris
7whenE nmna Stephany suddenly ros
and said, In her mother's presence.
"Take me with you. I was no

Selabigh .Mymthe thougi

I was, but I was out Take me with
you. I kulld James J zz:'11"

SHIELDIG THE REAL SLAAER
The policemen were dumbfounded

Toe poor mother fell on her daughit
sr's neck, half fainti-ng
"How did you do it?" demanded

-he cfficer.
"I shot him with his own revolver,"

she said. "It was an ac Ident. Tak<
ms with vol.; I will explain later."
The cifizors had no alternative.

Tbey had to carry the girl cff to jAI
charged by her own confession with
having killed her lover.
But she m ds no further explana

tion except to declere that she ba:
thrown the revolver "cvar the fence."
She became the Spbbl x of the Patts
ville jal, whose pale face still gives nc
inswer to those who try to read it.
In jail the girl's cunning in her of

"orts to shield the real murderer-ac
cirding to the. acer~pted po.ice t'ieorl-
grew sharper. X aowing that any let-
ter she wrote would be opened and
.ead by the authorities, she penned
and addressed to -er mother a cwn-
tession that she really ad killed F-'s
z-)1. She had used F'zzell's own rc-
volver, which she had nidden in her
room
B, quick," she wrt,; "take James'

revolver and hide it. Tden put in its
place my father's rev r WIn thr
police search my room ;hey will find
it, and this will c'e:.r me."
This was not very good logic, but it
elped confuse the authorities. The

letter was never delivered to th;
nother. The polce searched the
girl's room-and found no revolver of
any description.
Taey also saarched the vicinity of

he murder, where there was a board
reves inclosing a vacant lot. They
searched every inch of ground beyond
the fence, but found no revolvar.
At length they learned on good

uthority that Fr'zzell. a most peace
bly inclined you..g man, had never

aarried a revolver.
All these circumstanc.?s strengthen

ad the growing theory in the minds ci
aolice and detectives that the girl was
nnocent of all except knowledge of
rbs crim'; that she bad.some powerfu.
otive for shielding the real mur-

derer.
But here they lost the trail, which

they not yet been able to recover.
They were unble to find any one who
had seen or heard of E.nma Stephany
in .company with any man except
James Fr'zz 11.
They had to work upon only the

framework of a mysterious romance
dealing wish a strange man, living,
perhaps, in a neigbhoring city, who
,casionally met Emma Si-eph?-n;
secretly; that it was him she really
loved; aat she stil "kept company"
with James Frizz 11 for the sake of ap
pearances and to satisfy her parents,
who wished her to marry him; that on
the night of the tragedy, not expect-
ing this myterious lover, she had
walked out %ith Fr;zell; that the
tranger, finding them together, flew
into a rage, shot his rival dead and
dtd the ciey-

A DOCTOR A FEW DOORs AWAY.
As it was on the eve of Independ-
ence Day, with crackers of all sizs

exploding in all directions, the report
f she shot that killed Fr zz.all was
not distinguished from numerc u'
similar explosions. The shootIng o0
cring in a street little frequsated,
he body of the murdered man was
not discovered until tne next morn
ng.
There is still another reason fir dis
ele ing B nina Stephany's "conles-
ion" She declared that she had

shot Fr z-.ll by accident. If this had
oeen true, and she loved him, and
him only, woud she not imme'iatel.3
have sought assietance in order that-
his life might be saved, if possible.
In the same block, only a few doors
away-as Emma Stephany must have
known-lived the most famous sur
geon In that part of the State. Ini
ive minutes she could have had him
~ntoe spot, for he was at home all
he night.
If, as the authorities suspect, Fr's

zall was shot to death by his mystern-
our rival, who was the man really
loved by tbis strange girl, It is nat
ural to suppose. that her first impulse
would be to save the slayer. T' csl
a doctor, to raise an alarm would have
been fatal to this obj.ct.
Therefore Fr azall's body was left

lying in that obscure stree, arzd dur
ug the half dca a hours that Inter-

vened bsfore Its disow&y t-e mur
deer was able, to eff .aa himrself. So
the police argue.
Inthe gray sadn s of the mo'rninlg
he girl could not re-ist the impulse

socommon to those who have guilty
nowledge at such crizne to creep tosek

to the scene of it; and tnere she s.low-
d, bendirg over the dead body, her
fre g-ale and drawn, her eyes starine,
almost the only weakness in her whi
line of conduct, when she sobbed ou-t
huskily: "I do not knowv tAi an."
Ever since her arresb Bama Step'

any's manner has been Sphi-x '-ik",
except for her confesion that sheo was.
the murderess. E ven that car f ialn
admitting that it is fal-e, adds a re
semblance to the Egyptian emblem of
mystery, for it is she most br ffing cir
cumtance with which the detectivel
have to deal.
"I wonder if they will hang me?'

she asks of herself.
"It I do not shield him, he will not

marry me," she is reported to hay'
said.
Will slie go to the gallows rathe!

than involve the man she lovet? INC
one who has studied her ventures t(
say-she is such a strange girl.

Simple Care ror Ns uralgia.
Here is a simple method of c-arli

facial neuralgia: If the neuralgia isF
the right side of the face the-left hant
should be placed in a basin of water a
hot as can be borne. Or if neuralgl
s in the left side of the face then th

right hand should be placed in the ho
water. It Is asserted that in this wa:
relief may be obtained in less thal
ive minutes- The explanation is tha

Sthe two nerves which have the greal
est number of tactile nerve rending
are the fifth and the median uerve

-As the fibres of these two nerves co
Sany impulse conveyed to the lsft han
ewill affect the right side of the faci
or if applied to the right hand will al
fet the left side of the face. This
n account of the crossing of the cordi

THE CAT PLE TICK
CAUSES GREAT LOSS TO THE

WESTERN FARVERS.

"airy Cattle Not 90 ,.dly i ffcted
But There is Mach Toss

There. Pome Facts.
Government experts recently sent

out to investigate the ravages of cat-
tle tick report that below the quaran-
tine there are something over 15 000
000 cattle, the total farm value of
-Thich Is given by the last censua as
nearly $18s 000 000. The dairy eat.
Qla are credited with a value of about
$58.650 000 a- d the otber cattle wit-
over $124 0%0 000 From observation
and experience it is estimated that z

shrinkage in value of 20 per cent ir
cattle other than dairy cattle is du#
directly to the eff cts of the tick. I-
round numbers this would mean a los:
of $25,030 000 for beef cattle.
The dairy cattle being better carer'

for and to a larga rxteat confined Ir
Ints wh-ere the tick do nor fli)rish o
--vsn exist, suffer less dam*ge. How
ver, con-d-rab!s damage is experi
,noed In a great many instaCe, es
pecVily in the c-un'ry, brcnuse of the
-xtra "'ed rqu:rcd and the s'arirk
qge in the I of milk caused by tier
infestion. I Is b ived 'hab an esti-
nate of five per cent of the total v-1
ae of the dairy cattle Is not ovar
-:barging the tick. T :Is mteans an an
.nal loss of neariT 43 000 000 for dairy
oattle. The total depreciation o'
.outhern cattle on acmount of the tick
would be 828 000 000.
The loss from exposure In the south

ern states is partially due to the ne
glgence of the pecple in regard t
their cattle. Seldom is any vrov sian
wade for shelter or any additiona
reed. The rx3mssive loss from expo
snre and disease in the tick-Infested
states must be ascribed to the tick
TZue loss in the states with the most
equable climates is greatest becauar
tick actively is greatest there and th,
ck season is the longer.
The total number of cattle that

died in the tick-infested district dur-
ing the year ending Marca 31, 19i5
was about 1,250,003, death being du.
largely to exposure. This loss coast
tubes nearly 50 per cent of the total
loss suffered by the wiol c.ntrt.
and yet the tick-infested states con-
tain barely 25 per cenz of the c)untT:
cattle. The average value of the.
southern cattle, both milk and beaf
breeds, may be put at $12, according
to the bureau of statst3ios; therefore
;e total annual loss from death ID

the tick-infested slates amounted to
$15,000,000. The average death rate
in quarantined states being nearly
three times as great as that In the
tick free states, it is not unfair to as-
sume that two thirds of this loss by
death is directly attributable to the
tick, that is, 10,000,000.
The average value of southern cot-

ble is $7 below that of northern cattle.
n the state of Arkansas beef cattl.
are given a farm value of $7 50 per
head. The cattle of Iowa are value.;
at *19.42-almost tbree times ab

much. If 12,000,000 cattle of better
blood could take the place of 12,000,-
00 scrups, the valuatim of southern
cattle wculd bea'on?. 884.000,000 more
than it is today. Tne santhern state8
with the tick gone, woul'i s on doubi.
nd even trebs the number of can

te in the northern states
Ouae of the gr~ atest benfi s that

would follow tue eradication or the
sttle tick would be the increased

fertility of the soil that would rtsult
from a great cattrle industryin tle
s'th. Instead of exporting as now
t fcreign cou'itries-over 1,000,000,
000 prounds of co.ten seed meal year-
ly, which if cowvert-d into te- f would
ring from $6,000,000 to 810,000,000
mere than is received for It from
abroad, it could be fed to cattle, and
thus would be kept at home the enor-
inous amount of fertilizer of which
the farms are now robbed, besides se-
curing the $10,000,000 extra value for
the finished product. The fertilizer
saved to tbe lands of the south would
represent $10,000,000 in direct value.
It Is believei that, all told, the

south loses annually between *100,
000,000 and $200,000,000 through the
ravags of the iisk.

Caused A Row.

Col Horae Welca, of Jefferson,
Teas, who sravekd 2.000 miles to at
tend the reunion of the Fourth Ohic
volunteer regiment, at Columbus,
Ohio nearly created a riot at the
Memorial ball, Wednesday afternoon
by waving a Confederate fiag in the
face of the fifby union veterans pres-
eat. Some treated the matter j.oose-
ly, but scma shouted "shoot him,'
'fre on the flag," as the emblem o1
the cause they had fought against
luttered before their eyes. Whelcb

displayed the fl'g after he had pre-
sented resolutions adopted by Gen
D.ick Taylor Camp, Unaited Confedier
ate Yaterans of J:ffarson, Texas, ex~
pressing friendship for the north.ernl
veterans and askiag them ;o visit
Txas. No action was taken on the
resolutions.

Slew sixCten.

Sixteen of the so-called Christian
Filipinos who were dealing in Man

iaya slaves in Davao district of Mlzn
dano, .Philippine is lands, have beeE

slain by the avenging relatives of thi
women and children stolen.
Details of the tragedy have beer
rceived here. Eight Msndayas en
tered an isolated building occupied
by the slave trsf~ekers, kildlg thei
all. The house and all its contenti
were destroyed by fire. Slave baiting
is carried on by Filipinos along th
eastern coast of Mindanao, and unti
c~epractica shall have been brokec
up by the authorities It is expecte:
Sreprisals of the character described
will continue.

Found Dead.
The finding of the bodies c f Nelli

Dsboldt, aged 17, and Harry Kelly,
glass worker. aged 35, in Buokey
Slake, Newark, Ohio reveals a mystt
os tragedy. The couple went.*o tb
Slake Monday for labor day holiday
That was the last seen of them allve
'There were evidences of a struggi
preceeding the tragedy. It is thougi

LBthat in the struggle both were tbrow
. frm the boat and drowned,

A .aRL 8D STORY.

Wife Deported and the Hu band Re-

turned to Co;umb:a Alone.

The Columbia R c-rd sa;s Mrs.

Sellemy Sa bagan, who was to have
J -c.td her iusband, George Sabbagah,
nere two months ago, and of whos

nany troubles in z -e attempt T-e
Rcord has told from time t-
Olwe, b-s been finallf deported, af.
ter gitting as for as, New York. It
ras suspected in F.ance, whence she
started on the seco.-d stage of her
1one j urney from Syria to Columbia, -

5"at sne was auffiring with trachoma,
a disease of the eye peculiar to ~Syr
tans. but she was given the ben.dt o

Ihe doubt sud a* o ved to procaed on
1 r way ti N,* Y rk. There it was
found that she was suff!ring with tra|
choma in aecordancewith the cuaton;
if the Immigra [n department she
?a, --rered deported.
S -b .aza, "owbver af .er ex'1austing

-very *ff)rt here and expending more
.nan 8400 from his savings, had gone Fy
to Ne* Y-irk, personaliy to do wha- .

be m~gih. Tnr ugh the Syrian bis- fa
h1op in New York be took up the case t
ith the higher ciicials of the FXil-

[Wland immigration station, where
a1s8wife. with her two-year cl' child, D
was detained, and the matter fially
came up to Secretary Mttcait, of th:.
rpartment of commerce and labor iL Bi
Washington. Tae best thay the Sac
retary cou.d do was to advise Sanba to:
gah to send bis wife back to France o, O
Syria and havi her try again, if st-- ,
coald be cured of tracbvoma. He reu >
itd to break the departmental precea-
-nt and resc.nd tue order of deporta-
aion. That was final.
Sabbagah took a last farewell of t

his wife and babe, supplied her with t
all the moaey Le and his friends here
could raise, and urged her to re' a
o garseiles and there put herself un-
der the care of specialiste, in the hope .g
-hat she may be cured or the disease N
and be permitted after all to realiz
their dreams and rejoin him in C a
lumbia. Fne goodbyes had to be sait
obrough the iron bars that divide ta-
visitors room of the station from the
great pens under the sheds where sus-
peted immigrants are detaine.
Sabbagab has reurned-t3 Columbia

and begun to work and plan hardei g
Vhan ever that he may replace the
money lost in the present vain effort .

tnd save up more agrinat the reunioc
hica he confidently expects withi,

i few mo'nths. The childs eyes were
r u d, and he migbt have brought n
itwith him but would not deprive the
p zor mother of its comfort.

1X Q AT TIN CSNTS.
te

Cotton Growers Advised Not to Seli M

Uader That Price. bi

A dispatch from Hot Springs, Ark., ce
says the executive committee of the
Southern Cotton Assoc!ation late thi pt
afternoon recomme.ded to its mem- et
ers and cotton growers of the South W
,at no cAton be sold during 'he pres w]
ont season a less than 10 ornts per ed
pound. In a resolution adopted by the cij
ommittee It Is sta'ed that the
crop is in a state of deterioration, and ex

l'or that reasonrio estimate of the crop 00
was made. The iesolution states, how- va
ver, that thle committee is tatisfied E(
that the crop will not be as large asb
he current estimate. The placing of in
the minimum price at ten cents was of
the nature of a victory for the con-
erative lement of the association. ey
The~resolution adopted by the comn- tj

nittee, which is in the shape of an~a
address to -he public, follows:
"ILnasmuch as we, the cotton grow- d4

rs of th3e South, know there has been
great deterioration in the cotton cro. a
since August 15, and, o
"Wnereas the consensus of opinion

of the members of this committee is h.
that the deterioration is still going OU, A
we deem it unwise to make an esti- e
mate of the crop at this time. We are is
ati- fisd the crop will not be as large at

as the cur-ent estimate. ti
"We, therefore, suggest and nrge ti

upon all our membats and producers e,
throughout the South not to sell their a
cotton at a figure less than the cost e
of production.
-"We call upon all Southern Inter- tc
ets to aid In maintaining for all time at
this price as a minimum. We urge pa
the necessity of marketing the crop
slowly and only on an advancing q

market, ar d withdraw allocotton from gi
the market at every dcloine."
The committee took up thle charges

against Secretary B'chard Oheatham,
of dealing in futures while an officer H
of the Association. After a spirited g
debate, in which J. A. Brown, of -r
North Carolins, led the opp'sitlon, o
the committee decided to go into exe-i
cutive sessions to consider the charg- b
e. The committesexci)erated Cheat y,
-lfam. Mr. Brawn then left the room c
in which the committee were meeting cl
ad announced that he had refused tob
st in executive session on the matter. y
Mr. Brown has maintained through-

out the sessions that they should be r
open and not executive.

Many On One Tree. t
A tree bearing twenty-three dis-
nct varieties of fruit and nuts is~

growing on the farm of Thos.'Glaze,.
in Benton couty, just across the~
Willamette River from Albany, O:eg-~
It is healthy and fburishing. Mr.
Glaze undertcok to grow the tree as
an experiment, and by judicicua
gradng, has succeeded In producing £

a marvel. He secured all the kinde~

of peaches, plums, and prunes that ~
he could and grafted them onto the.
trunk of a healthy growing apple
tree. All the grafts are growing and
bearing. Then, as a further experi-
ment, he grafted an almond branch
on the same tree, and it also is grow-
ring. _ _ _ _ _

1 Attempted1 Su'oide.
At West Chester, Pa., just before

Ibeing hanged Thursday for the mur-
der of Marie and John Deluces, chil-
dren whom he had kidnapped, Bear
do Forto attecmpted suicide. He slash-I
eedhis wrists with tin tags from to-
baco p~uches. Tbe jailor seized himaand held him while a doctor baundagI0ed his wriats. He wasthentaken to

-the gallows and hanged. The crime
for which Forto was ex o .ted was
committed at Howellsville and at the
Stime feeling ran so high against the
mrdereP that It was necessary to
spirit him to the county jail to pre-
vent 1mnohing

BRYAN AT HOME.
le Is Welcomed by Republicns

as Well as Democrats on

REACdING LICJLN.

he Great Commoner's Ncigbbors We-

come im Back to His Homs. The
Rtpublican Gvernor Makes an

Address and Extends -a

J.yful WtIcome.

Willistm .ennings Bryan reached
home at L'ncoin, Nebsaska, on

adnesday night and the "H ine
>lks" would welcomed him with
ery evidence of approval and sats-
tion. It was a neighborly welcome,
inned as such, and carried out as
anned.
Lincoln has more R3publicans than
.mocrats, but to-night there was no
Le of partisan divislort, and the wel-
me exendsd to both Mr. and Mrs.
yan was a joyful one.
Tne city was haadsomaly decorated
the homec ming, the fronts of

Aness houses being a mass of flags
d bunting. The non-partisan nature
the reception was emphased in

ery way possible.
Tae Bryan train arrived shortly
ter fl;e o'clock. Tnere was a roar
welc.ime as Mr. Bryan appeared ca
a platfcrm.
In the party, aside from Mr. and
rs. Bryan and their daughter
raco, was the Lincola delegation,
Iioe lets her ten days ago to meetat.
-w Yj-k, and which Mr. Bryan ac-
mpans on its homeward trip, to-
ther with a few of the Nebraskan
)mocrat!c mayors.
Showing no sign of fatigue, bowing
;ht and left, with an occasional word
'an old acqnilntance, Mr. Eryan
Liked to acarriage.
Seated with him were Governor
ickey, M.yor Brown and John E.
.ler, president of the Lincoln Com-
arcial C1ab.
A second carriage had Mrs. Bryan,
ra. W. D. Welch, Mrs. J. E Miller
d Mayor D:,hlman, o! Oma2ha. Then
turn, followed carriges ecntaining
smbers of the Reception Committee.
There was a pretenticus mounted
srt, headed by Captain Chas. Oos-
ave, policemen on horseback, fra-
ral organisations and individual

archers. the whole preceded by six
ds.

Along the route Mr. Bryan was re-
Ived with cordiality and enthusIasm.
The party traversed three of the
incipal business streets lined with
aering croads, and then proceeded
the home of Charles W. Bryan,
ere M--. Bryan had dinner and rest-

for a time prior to going to the er-
es and reception.
Two hours before the time for the
eroises at the C3pitot grounds 35,-
persons struggled. f.r paints of
nage around the speakers' sand.
r.Bryan was escorsea to the stand
Gv. Mickey from his private offl3e
thle State house. In a brief speech
welcome Mayor Bro sn said:
"Before introducing Governor Mick-
,who will erzend the gresting of
State, Mr. Bryan, I, as Mayor,
~lome you hom ;not as a states-
an,not as a Democrat, but as that
arest to us all, our betove:Insighbor."

G 'vernor M:okey spoke of the
vakening of the public conscience to
viarighteousness.

Mr. Bryan began by saying that in
travals he had learned that the

rabic language contained 600 word
eaning camel, and that sinice return-
tothe United States he had wish-
lthat the American language con'

ined as many words meaning.' -"I
ank you." He deolared the happi-
t partof the ltng journley was the
>me-coming, anu ..hen went into a
neal-desrption of his travels.

Following his speech a reception
place in the CapitoL. Mc. Bryan
OOkbands with the thousands who
ssedbefore him.

There was a brilliant display of fire-
orksfor an hoar on the State House

ounds.
Thrashedl mSm.

A.dispatch from Prosperity to the
ws and Courier says that town was -

irown into a fever of exaltemeat late
eursday evening by the report that

enraged father had assaulted, and
triously or painfully urt, thle wouid-
gallant of his fifteen-year-old daugh-
Jr.It seems that a man named
Bryan, a travelling photographer,
aiming to be frcm Indiana, had
menboarding In the homes of the
ounglady and had been paying her
ymeattentions. As soon as the pa-
antslearned of this, It is said, that
tisyforbade him the house. A short
ineago OBryan went to an adjoin-
igtown, about twenty miles away,
engage In his regular work. He
smeback once or twice, It is said,
udtrsed to see the young lady. The
gilaoe of her father prevented
his.O Monday the young lady
tartedto saniol, and on Wed~iesday
Bryan appeared on the scene once
ioreand attempted to see her at
shool,which was denied him. At re-
essheforced himself into the build-
iog,btwas ordered off the premises

y the superintendent. It is said he
y in waiting, trying to speak to her,
ut failing in this, he srceseded In
etting a note to her, asking her to

eethim at the evening train, as It
ouldin sll probability be her last

pprtunity - to see him. The Irate
ather had hunted him all the after-
icon and was on hand at the trair,
iponOBryan appearing he at once
satacked him beating him over the
ieadand shoulders with a cane. The
iownmarshall appeared on the scene
Ludtook the now fully aroused father
inhand, but not before he bad effc-
tivelybooted 0 Bryan the length of.
thecacn, into which .he scrambled
wihalacrity:

K *sea ouy Latunz.
At Troy, Asa., on last Saturday

Newton Graves, a carpenter, and his
two sons, John and Bascom Graves,
were killed by lightning while at
wnrk on a house.


